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AN ESSAY
ON LEASING

Mr. Huntington f Portland tilves

nn Unprejudiced Opinion on

the WesultH of Leasing.

Mr. .1. B Huntington, who w'l" ll "1

Hint Uigl-t- ei '( lli" I ! Mutes liinil

ulllri' til llnrup. tttx littf, iiml n iiiiin nl

i'niiHii'iiili!i- - i i xa-- i it' i ic at the present

tune, 11 ii n iil"'iil i.l P..rthiml. The
1 i f i now engaged in compiling

mi atguii.ei.l against I iii'l leasing '' Hi'- -

g.lVfl IIIMfl.l . W llll-l- I" t" K" t" I'll'll HI'

liri.l I ..hki.-i"-
, n. li stock ! Hint
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in-- h i ..t r writ "I li... l:rkv M nn ii t :i in,,,., I,,, Hi.M-- hi laid, i familial

with tin' range sections, ha made Ins

RiiltjiTt a study, nml m not I naiicially

Interested in the subject. Ilin argument

will Im well printed in pamphlet form

at Inn own i'iH'iini.. Mr. Huntington

endn I lir following communication to

The r'.atuiiiT on the subject of I .ami

leaning :

Portland. Oregon, Jiuiuary It, I'.W..
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It would severe Wcst-oii- i
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Wm. Morley Married.

Win. Motley, formerly of
I Ci villr, nini-lie- tl

in AltiitiiH January
liilh, to Page of Surprise valley,

wedding I Combs
Hotel, uml knot tied Rev.

of Methodist church of Ccd-H- i

ville. The charming young
attractive, and highly

a large of uud
husband Haiti to have a large

of f hinds also. The newly
people will residit Val-

ley. The many friends of bride in

Lakeview will join w The
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DEATH VISITS
TWO HOMES

The Wcnpcr .Send Twotjood floth-e- r

the I msI Sleep and
taken Away.
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Hatlie Iiretta tiorn in

Italian. Polk county, Oregon, yea
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eldest, u ten years the
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Is of 1'r. l'l'inorest in heartfelt
little in

their loss. To the father
mother, bowed down with uml

sorrow, the loving ami
u liable reach

before her was hidden bv

thecollin lid, a full measure
put by is ex
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Iei etnljer 2.1, 1X72, and waa aged 29 yn.
and 24 daya at the time of death. (She

leavea a IiumIihihI, and four children,
Andrew aged 7, Marjurio aged 5, Helen
aged 3 and a hahy girl A niontha old.

mother Mra. Snider, and two
ialert, Meiulatnea Lulu Jonuaon and

Olive Merrill diirvive her. She was also
related to C. I'. Snider of who
ret't'ived iintilieation of the vad death, by

w ire, lanl Sunday.
IeeeBHml, an remeiiihered bv her Ijlke

chutu Her as a native tlaughter Ot Lake
fount y, Oregon. No affair was coin

pH'li williout Her preceiice- - she
a leader ol every entertainment and
function. lWc.e.l of a beaulifnl voice

and hamlNiime form ami face, ie was

"the admired of all admirer." From
what the writer has of May

which has ever distinguished her
throughout her pure life. But she it)

dead ! She was ill but a few days. The
medical k ill, and the tender care

"f loving relatives and liieiids, availed
nothing.

The last tribute to worth of a noble
woman has been puitl ; she has been
borne to the grave and left wrapped "in

it" l "it slumbers. Her once active lorm
lies cold, and still, robed in habili
ments of the grave. Doubtless, her spirit
has risen alxive the din and mists of earth
and now floats amic the "sunlight cf
Heaven" front whence she looks down
upon her children us a to guide
their footsteps through life.

This death is felt us a personal loss by

all the friends of the good woman in her
childhood home, Lakeview.

(let the Bulletin, grand Sunday edition
included, every day, with the lake
County Examiner, one year each, at
fC 50 cash.

member May Snider, eldest daughter 'of l he Sunset Coming.
Mrs. Lehi Snider, and the late Andrew ,;,,rK0 lXm Mcl u. land, Coast Man-Snide-

pi neer n.c.eluint of Lakeview. for thej ll(,(.r Sunset Telephone Company,
Ami everybody who knew her will like- - jH ;Ilow Xl,VUtj,, extending tho lines of
wise he pained to learn of her .laatli. tilMt ,Iltully. Next sumuifr the Sun-Aft- er

a brief illness she passed away at liie wij Hot ,,0 t.xU.lltit,j to Altttras and
her home in Berkley. Caliiornia, on Sun- - tlion oit to Lakeview. The Sunset has
.lay, January liUh. About 10 years ugo ;?(12 holll,B , 0)i,rulioll iu nM Blld the
sho becumo the wife of Ole Vinr.ent, a liuluher is increasing daily.
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a:y 12th, which resulted in the mor-

tally wounding of Charles Sears, a
young man of Hornbrook, and the
cracking of the (kull of his assailant,
Charles Rhode i, a barkeeper of the
lime town. These men had an alter-

cation, and later having made friends
again, appeared at the Henley saloon
about G o'. lock in the morning. Wliilt
Sears was standing at the bar with bis
bat k to Khndcs who had seated him-

self, the latter drew his pietol and with-

out any warning began shooting at
Sears, three shots taking effect, one
passing through his liver. Sears, not-

withstanding the fatal wounds seized
an iron cuspidor and made for the as- -

carried
Ager stage near

Salem.
accompained lr.

F. K. started last Tuesday morn-

ing with former's Ralph route
where, intended, un-

fortunate buy will be
hospital. The Examiner mentioned

weeks the that
boy. right ankle became

constant rubbing of

skating, and colored hose
wore the poisoned

member. Blood poisoning followed,
ami the patient hovering
tween death ever The

physician concluded that
remaining the boy

wus uud result bus

iu the patient's be-

comes alarming on the trip
taken hospital either
Sacramento. Mrs. Moore accompanied

Creek.
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INFORHERS
DISCHARGED

Eight Men Indicted by Grand
Jury kemain Upon

New Warrants of Arrest,

The M'sloc. grand jury filed indict- -

ments last week gHins J. J. lot:er,
Claud Drown, W. J. Mel Unit-Is- , Henry
Knox, Sam Parks. Oerves K'esge, A. L.

jcolburn, L. Tolim-nter- , John Huiton
ami Claud Morris, for murder. Judge
l'o-- t the prosecution in lynching

obtained the of two
iiii-ii-

, Hutton and Morris, who turned
states eideuce. Kight m-- !! still
inaiued in the jail who not in- -

dieted by the grand jury for Complicity
in lynchings. These men E.
S. Trowbridge, O. A. Trowbridge, J.
Myers, Sr., Fred Robert. R. Nichols,
J. V. Ieventon, F'red Roberts and
Claud Morris. Mrs. Mary Lorens, a
daughter of Calvin Hall, immediately
swore a complaint against each of the
men, charging them with murder. The
warrants were served the defend-

ants still remain in jail.
The men io icted by the grand jury

have challenged certain members of
that body, claiming that they had
right investigate any charge against
the prisoners indicated grounds
of prejudice and bias. They charged
grand jurymen Cannon
being detectives in the employ of

prosecution; and charged D. P. Browne

with making prejudicial statements in
regard to the lynching cases, and also

that he is a resident of Lake county, Or-

egon, and has right act as a grand

jurymen in Modoc county, Cal, The
court denied the challenge and reman-

ded the pr goners jail

Gone to Portland.
Will T. Boyd started for Portland

yesterday attend a meeting Ar--

case courts upon the refusal of the
Grand Lodge pay lienefits. Ac-

cording the law governing the order
covering such cases the matter

should first have the Arbitration
Committee. If the committee deter-

mines that the order pay Wnetit
will be done ; if decides not pay it,
then order will become a defendant
in a court.

Killed Burglars.
Sas Fkamisco, January 21.

burglars attempting forcibly en-

ter a hardware store Valencia
early hour this morning, and were

surprised in their work by police olhver
Kugene Robinson who attempted ar-

rest them. The burglars opened lire and

mortally wotin led the officer. Officer

and wounded and captured one of

quartet. The captive g.ive the name cf

Wm. A. Henderson, uml a full set of

burglars' found him. Ron-inso- ti

died ut 7 a. in.

sailant, him over the head near j hjtration Couinntteeof the Grand Lxlge.
death before fainting from his own a. O. l?. V. A late law passed by that

injuries. order is the effect that a beneficiary
Sears is an Indian half-breed- , w hose f any lm.niber shall not be entitled to

father was murdered a few year ago injHMV insurance if the member commits
his store near the same place. The mur- -

j puj,.i,ie within three months following
derers were afterward captured, taken to tliH initiation. A case at point is now

and with two other inmates of (uri, ,le order, ami Mr. Boyd being ono
the Siskiyou county jail were lyn . bed of ,iu. M arbiters, has U-e- n called
by a mob. Rhodes has a criminal assi!it ,lt, otiH.r t. ,iit, eiiien in
record. He was arrested some the disposition of the matter. It appears
months iwo as a suspect of robbing the that tU. widow beneficial v the

Kesw ick.
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may follow . Much sympathy is express- - j ami a t'usilade of shots followed, the of-e- d

for the youth in dire distress, uml for returning the tire. Robinson fell,

the purents w ho Upon their bright ; being pierced w ith four bullets, tw o

boy. It is to be hoped that Ralph's J ot w hich went through his lungs, anoth-wi- ll

be spared, and thut he will return j other in the abdomen, ami the fourth
home fully restored to health. They i through the jaw. Officer Taylor contin-starte- d

noiith, Reno and Sacruuiculo, in pursuit the fleeing burglars,
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